West Virginia Hospitals: By the Numbers

- **59** WVHA member hospitals and health systems
- **66** Hospitals in West Virginia
- **28** General acute care hospitals
- **21** Critical Access Hospitals (CAH)
- **18** Specialty facilities including: psych, rehab, long term acute, veterans affairs.
- **40** WV counties have a hospital
  - 27 counties have 1 hospital
  - 12 counties have two or more hospitals
  - 15 counties with no hospital
- **46,000** People Employed by hospitals statewide
- **227,000** Admitted patients
- **7 million** Outpatients cared for
- **1.2 million** People treated in emergency departments
- **19,000** Newborns welcomed to West Virginia
- **270,000** Surgeries performed
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